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parish of Great Marlow, and also as the alternate
patron in right of his see of the rectory of the
said parish of Fingest (to which is united for

•Ecclesiastical purposes the rectory of the parish
of Ibstone, in the county and diocese aforesaid),
with'the consent of Dame Elizabeth Dashwood,
of :-West Wycombe Park, in the same county,
widow, the, patron of the vicarage of the said
parish of West Wycombe, and with the consent
of the;Reverend William Henry.Ridley, the rec-
tor . or' incumbent of the'rectory of the said-
parish of .Hambleden, and the patron of the same
rectory (in testimony whereof they have respec-
tiyely.'.signed and sealed this representation), and
with the consent of the warden and scholars of
the House or'. College of Scholars of Merton in
the • University of Oxford, the other "alternate
patrons'of the rectory'of the parish of Fingest
with .the parish of ..Ibstpne. thereto united as
aforesaid (in testimony wherejof they have affixed
their|cpr.porate\or'collegiate seal to this represen-
tation) we humbly represent, that it would .in our

• opinion, be expedient that all those contiguous
portions of the safd parish of Great Maiiow, of
the said parish of West Wycombe, of the said
parish."of. Fingest, and of the said parish of Ham-
bleden, which are described in the Schedule here-
under written, all which portions, together with
the boundaries thereof, are delineated and set
forth onthe map or plan hereunto annexed, should
be united • and formed into . one consolidated
chapelry for the said church of the Holy Trinity,
situate at Lane End aforesaid, and'that the same
should be named ' The Consolidated Chapelry. of

' the Holy Trinity, Lane End,' and'that the right
of presentation and appointment to the church of
such Consolidated Chapelry should belong to and
be exercised by the said Willia'm Henry Ridley,
as rector for the time being of the rectory of the
parish" of Hambleden as aforesaid, and by his
successors in the same rectory for ever.

"We therefore humbly pray that your Majesty
will be graciously pleased to take the premises
into your Royal consideration, and to make such
Order in respect thereto as to your Majesty, in
your Royal w?sdom, shall seem meet.

The SCHEDULE to which the foregoing
Representation has reference.

"The consolidated chapelry of the Holy Trinity,
Land End, being:— .. , .

". All those contiguous portions of the parish
of Great Marlow," in the county of Buckingham,
and in the diocese of Oxford, of the' parish of
West •Wycombe, in'the"same county and diocese,
of tKe'parish'of Fingest -in the same county and
diocese;-and'of the 'parish of Hambleden in the
same'county and diocese, which are comprised
within fand-are bounded by an imaginary line,
commencing at a point upon the boundary which
divides'the said .parish of Great1 Marlow from the
parish5 of ̂ Hamble'de'h aforesaid,' at a point hear
to Sears's brick-kilns,' in the middle of the road
leading. fronv-Freeth;*acros8 Moor Common to
Land End, and extending thence first southward,
then north-eastward,' and *theh south-eastward
along the last described' boundary' p'assing Moor
Farm, and passing Bismer Pond, :and following
from thence the southern side 6f .Moor'Wood to
the southern end of the fence dividing Moor
Wood aforesaid from the closes numbered respec-
tttrely 1081, 1098, and 1099 upon the .tithe com-
mutation map of the said parish of ;Great-Marlow,
and "upon the map hereunto annexed,' and-ex-
tending* thence first northward and :then'north-
eastward* along the middle of such/fence* to its
junction with the fence dividing the close num-
bered 1099 as aforesaid, from the close numbered

1100 upon the said maps, and extending thence
northward along the middle of the last described
fence, and along the middle of the fence dividing
the close numbered 18 upon the said maps, from
.the cottage" and orchard numbered 16 upon the
same .maps, to the northern extremity, of the last
described-fence .on the'southern side of, the road
leading from Lane End to Marlow, near to the mile-
stone mdicating'three^miles to Marlow, andextend-
ing thence north-eastward > obliquely across the
last described road to a point in the middle of the
southern end of a certain footpath leading-through
Brangwins.Shaw and Widdihgton Park ..Wood
towards West Wycombe, and extending .'thence
in a direction generally northward, .to and along
the middle of the said footpath (crossing-the
boundary which divides the said parish of Great
Marlow from the parish of West Wycombe
aforesaid), as far as a-point in the middle of the
fence forming the southern boundary of the close
in which Park Cottages are situate, and which is
numbered 789 upon the tithe commutation • map
of the said parish of West Wycombe, and upon
the said map hereunto annexed, • and extending
thence .eastward along the middle of the said
boundary fence to its junction with the fence
forming We eastern and northern boundary fence
of the same close and cottages, and 'extending'
thence first northward and then westward along

. the'middle of the last describedboundary fence* to a
point in the middle of: the southern end of the lane
which leads from the said cottages towards West
Wycombe, '• and extending thence northward

ialong.the middle of the same lane to its junction'
with - Park-lane, i and-continuing' thence-still
northward'across* the last-named* lane to~a point
in-the: middle of the southern end-of Great
Wood-lane, and continuing thence in the'same
direction for a distance of twenty chains, or
thereabouts, along the -middle of the last-named
lane to a point opposite to the middle of the.
western end of the fence forming the southern
boundary of the farm-house and homestead
called Ellis's Farm, in the occupation of Mr.
James Smith Hobbs and numbered 430 upon the
last-mentioned maps; and extending thence
:eastward to and along the middle of. the"last
'described boundary'fence to its junction with
the fence forming the'eastern and northern
boundary of the said farm-house and homestead,.
and extending thence first northward and then'
north-westward along the middle of the last
described fence to a point in the middle of Great
Wood-lane, /aforesaid, opposite to the middle
of the western .end. of the last described fence,
and extending thence' north-eastward along, the ,
middle of the'last-mentioned, lane for a distance
of nine chains or thereabouts to the gate at the
entrance of Great Wood opposite to the middle
of the "eastern end of the footpath which leads
along the southern side of the said'Wood, and
across the road called' "Gravelly Nap,",'and.
across the enclosed lands on the western .side'of'
such road, and through Denhams Wood * to .
Wheeler End Common, and extending thence
first north-westward to and along the last-cle-.
scribed footpath, and then south-westward along'
the middle of the same footpath as far as a point:

on Wheeler End Common aforesaid at the south-{

eastern corner of the allotment grounds called '
" Botany," and continuing thence south-west-'
ward in a direct line for a distance of ten and a
half chains;. or. thereabouts across ! the . said.'
common tof the point in the middle* of-"the road
leading .from, Fingest to Ham and ' West'
Wycombe jwtiere 'suchr road is intersected by.
the boundary:which divides the said parish'of '
West vWycpmbe from the parish of •Firigest
aforesaid, and 'extending thence westward "along '


